MyEnroll Employee User Guide
Creating a User ID and Password
MyEnroll will send you an email to the email address provided by your location in order to
verify your email address. You will not be able to create a User ID and Password until you
complete this step in the process.

As an employee with a record in your location’s online benefits administration system
www.myenroll.com, you will receive this email because the Benefits Department needs to
verify your email address before we can use it for ongoing transactions such as delivering
important benefits information to you by email. This email verification process ensures that
the email address assigned to your account in www.myenroll.com truly belongs to you.
The verification process can be completed in two steps:
Step 1: Copy, or take note of, your private verification code. You will need this code during
the verification process in Step 2 below.
Step 2: Click “Click Here to Access the Verification Screen”
You will be required to enter some personal information that will be compared against your
known data in www.myenroll.com to confirm your identification and complete the
verification process. Once you complete Step 2 above successfully, your email address will
be verified and you may discard this email. Be sure to check your junk or spam folder, if
you do not receive the email.
Key in four requested pieces of information. Click I am not a robot and then click submit.
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At the following screen, click Go To MyEnroll.

You will be taken to the MyEnroll site. Click User Name.

Enter the e-mail address that you have already verified with MyEnroll and Click Submit. If
you enter another e-mail address, the system will not process your request for credentials.
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Enter your full email address a second time and click Submit.

You will receive the following message. Click Back to Login and then check your email
account for your User ID.

You will receive an email similar to the example below that includes your MyEnroll User
ID.
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Type in your new User ID on the following screen and then click Click Here to Request Your
User ID and/or Password.

Select Password and key in your User ID (same as User Name). Click submit.

Be sure that Password is selected and key in your email address. Click Submit.
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You will receive the following message. Click Back to Login.

Check your email account for your temporary password. You will receive your temporary
password in an email like the example below.

Type in your User ID and temporary password on the MyEnroll login page. Click Login.
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Click Yes on the following screen.

Click Begin on the following screen.

Click Keep User ID & Go to Next on the following screen.

You will need to create password on the following screen. Click change.
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Key in your new “strong” password. Retype your new password to confirm and click Save.
Passwords must include at least one of the following: an uppercase character; a lowercase
character; a number; a special character such as: !@#$^*
It must state your password is “strong” in order to proceed.

Click Keep Password & Go to Next.

You now will need to set up a required security question and answer by clicking Change next
to Current Question and Current Answer. Then click Keep Q&A and Finish.

Click OK.
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Click Click Here to Continue in the green circle.

You will now be on your home page in MyEnroll like the sample below.

If you have problems getting through the Temporary User ID and Password request process,
please contact BAS at 1.800.945.5513 from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm or email BAS at
Security@MyEnroll.com.
You may always access the BAS/MyEnroll system either by navigating to www.myenroll.com
or to www.bostoncatholicbenefits.org.
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